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The Next Step.
The refusal of tho insurgents to

press tholr victory homo by joining
with tho democrat in removing Mr.
Cannon from the chair on Saturday
nftcrnoon ends all probability of a for-

mal split in tho republican organiza-
tion, sayB tlio Stato Journal. The In-

surgents havo opened tho way to a
liberalizing of tho house management,
and have dorio It with tho minimum of
damago to their party. It will doubt-

less dovelop ns tho campaign progresses
that this display of independence will
bo an important republican asset in
tho congressional elections to bo held
in Novembor.

On the face of things the victory of
tho Insurgents may seem almost empty
in view of their acceptance of tho
principle that, the members of tho now
committco on rules are to bo selected
Intho caucus of each party. Tho in-

surgents will enter tho republican cau-

cus ,anu bo unable to vole a slnglo
one of their number to a place oh tho
committee becauso of lack of numbers.
Tho I'regularB" aro friendly to tho
speaker to such an extent that they
may put six of his moat ardent sup-

porters on tho now committco. Al-

though shorn of his membership, he
may. still bo a power in tho making of
tho rules. So long as ho has tho mak-
ing of committees no will bo able to
force a considerable support in the
caucus. Possibly enough to make his
influence on the committco of rules
sufficiently potent to keep him tho vir-
tual dictator of tho house.

But the fight has demonstrated the
ability of tho insurgents to ovorthrow
tho speaker whenever thoy find it
necojfsary. They hold the balance of
power between Cannon and tho oppo-
sition. With all his courage and au-
dacity Mr. Cannon will hardly invite
nnothcr attack. The insurgents are in
a position to demand consideration in
the conduct of the business of the
house during the remainder of tho
session. In due time, it is to bo pre-
sumed, they will complete their vic-
tory by taking from the speaker tho
right to form committees and to mako
committee chairmen. This work ac-
complished, the speaker will become
the servant and not tho master, and
the rule of the majority will once
more be restored to the house.

Lively Pace of Spenders.
Wo hove ceased to bo thrifty. The

nearest approach most of us make to
that virtue is to got our banks to lot
us overdraw our accounts.

Tho fathers have eaten grapes and
the children are eatine itranfruit. Wo
used to buy apples by the barrel; now
wo buy mem aa wo woum ouy jewels
each in its senarato wrapper. Wo usee
to cat pot roasts; now wo must havo
norterhouBO' steaks. Our wives used
to help tho general housework girl with
the cookincr: now wo tret twomalda. a
laundress, and a man to wash windows
When we were boys wo did chorea and
wore our father's old clothes: nowadays
tho American boy neous an allowance,
Btock intra that match hla neckties, mu
u tuxedo jacket. Wo used to think it
an oxtravatranco to keen a hundred

horse and a hundred- -

dollar buney. now wo buy an nuto- -
mobllo and mortgage our house to pay
ror it.

"Easy como. easy co." was tho old
motto; "Easy como, gone before it
comes." is tho modern.

' Oho: chief cause of high prices is trust
mlr creditor's trust. Evcrvbodv wants

to sell us something and charge it to
our,account. So wo accumulate them
and acoulro a habit of reckless ex
pendlturo. What difference does it
mako whether eggs aro 35 cents or 80
cents :h do'on. if wo do not havo to nav
caeli 'for' them? Wo aro spend-thriuh- s

m'tho midst or a crcait-Byste- m orgy,
when we Bouor up. prices will como
down. Tho World Today.

Tho era of Well prices which at
traded so much attention in 1835 and
1836 was caused, apparently, by an
ovorlssuo of bank notes, which stimu
latcd investment and speculation and
brought on tho crash of 1837. Tho
chief dlfTeronco botween that period
and the present inflation was in tho
nature of the money oxpansion, Then
it was bank notes, made doublo un
stable by bad banking methods and
poor Iowb. Now tho real basis for
the increase In our money volume
seems to bo tho new gold suppllos. Of
course our new habit of using bank
checks instead of cash, added to the
liboralltv of Our issues of national
bank notes, multiplies the workinc
power of ovory dollar of gold that
cotncB from tho mint, Wo hnvo, there
foro an expansion of currency that ii
volume reminds us of the inflation of
1835, but It must bo admitted by tho
most conservative that It has n mucli
sounder foundation.-s-Linco- ln Journal
' It la announced that tho Pennsylvani
lines ' west of Pittsburg havo
nlnco.d an order with tho Amoricaiflo

comnanv for ninotv locomo
lives.. This la the lamest,slnglo order
reported In mapy months, representing
an expenditure of $1,800,000. To show
tho need for railroad facilities, due to
increased business, tho Amorican loco-moti-

company haa received orders
for six locomotives from tho Now York
Contrail ten from the Boston & Malno,
and two from the Canadian Pacific.

Tub Lincoln correspondent of the Boo
sayar Governor Shallonborgor is for
county option If the democratic party
iaforlt. Hois against county option
if tho democratic party la opposed to
It. . Governor Shallenborger will make
the race if nominated on any old plat-
form ttio'dniatiocotivvnUoriflxiea up1

for him.

m SHOULD OBEY?

By 3ADIE OLCOTT
Copyright, 1910, by American Press Asso

ciation.
"Tom, thcro Is ono word In tho mar- -

rlago scrvlco that 1 won't say."
"What's that, darling".' .

"Obey.'
"Well, sweetheart, you needn't."
"I won't say It I won't, 1 won'tl"
"Hut why should, you say It?"
"Why, It's lu the service, Isn't It?"
"It's In tho Episcopal service, but wc

needn't bo married lu that church.
801110 of tho others aro not so partic-
ular."

"Tom, l'vo boon brought up In th
Episcopal church, nnd I won't bo mar
rlcd by any other scrvlco."

Well, well, darling, you needn't.
Why be bo posltlvo about It?"

"Because I won't. Aud I won't say
obey' cither."

Tom and Jenny wcro married In
church, but thcro was 110 one present
except members of their respective
families. As the clock struck high
noou the couple stood beforo tho altar
and n clergyman lu proper vestments
began tho tnnrrlogo service. The re-
sponses wcro mado by --tho groom In a
modest tone, but decidedly by tho bride
until tho words love, honor and oboy
wero to bo spoken. Jenny promised to
"love, honor," and stopped,

"Oboy," Bald the clergyman.
"I won't," replied the bride.
Tho clergyman looked surprised, then

shut up tho book.
"Jcnuji" exclnliiicd her father.
"Say it," said her mother. "You

needn't pay any attention to It after
ou'ro married. I haven't."
"Can 1 do that?" naked Jenny of tho

clergyman.
"No."
"Lcavo It out." said Tdm to the donil- -

nee.
"Hint Is not permitted.' Tula scrvlco

Is prescribed by tho church. I havo
no power to nuu to it or toico uway
from It."

"Oh, Jenny I" exclaimed an uunt.
"Say It, sweetheart," whispered tho

grooiu. "l II give you your way In
everything."

"I won't." wild Jenny.
"Jenny," wild her father angrily,

"I'm tiHlmiucd of you."
Jenny begun to cry, uud from crying

she been 1110 hysterical. Her mother
put her arm? about her nnd attempted
to quiet her. but without effect.

"Can't you slur it over?" tho groom
asked of the clergyman, "It's only a
form utiywny."

"Slur It over! Only a form! Every
word of this Kervlco baa been carefully
considered, and every word meaus
something."

The hubbub commenced nncw. The
clergyman Blood wnltlug while efforts
to luduco tho bride to speak tho

word were renewed. Final
ly the clergyman, with a twlnklo in bis
eye, said Impressively:

"Dearly beloved, whereas Thomas
and Jane having come to mo to bo
joined together in the bonda of holy
matrimony, mid whereas the church
lu Its wisdom formed this scrvlco to
glvo to every family u head, and
whereas Jenny refuses to acknowlcdgo
Thomas au that head, 1 boo but ono
way by which the Intention of tho
church cnu bo carried out in thin case.
Let Thomas acknowledge Jauc aa tho
head of the family; let htm proinlso
tho required obcdleuco. If ho will do
this I will proceed with tho cere-
mony."

Every eyo was turned upon Tom,
Bonio In ovulettt expectation tnat ho
would accept this Holutlon of the prob-
lem, boiuo knitting their browB nnd
giving vent (0 their disapprobation In'
subdued mutterlngs.

"I'll be-hn- nged If I'll do It!" ex
claimed the gro'om. .

Tho bride wopt on.
"Tom," whispered his mother, "tho

word doesn't menu .anything. A wom
an nlwaya oxpccltHiiT husband to bo
at the head of the house. If he Isn't
she doesn't respect him."

"Never!" cried Tom, growing excited.
"Tommy," pleaded his Aunt Mary,

"do be reasonable aud stop this fracas;
U'b disgraceful."

"Thomas," put lu hla Undo Josh,
"you might us well promise. You'll
have to knuckle down anyway,"

"It Isn't that," replied Tom excited-
ly. "I don't euro who'a head. I'm a
man, and I'll be. I'll never knuckle
under to a wouinn openly."

"Me, too," said Undo Josh, "but I
glvo In all the same."

Tom kIvo In?" snapped tho wife.
"Everybody knows how I havo to sac-rltle- o

to your whims."
"Beloved," snld tho clergyman, rals

lag hla voice to surmount tho din, "ro
member that you aro lu a church dedi
cated to Hie exclusive service of uod
Inasmuch aa neither party to this sol
cmn contract will proiulso to obey the
other, a requirement prescribed by tho
ritual, I prouuiiuce a marriage Inipos
Bible."

The Initio gavo a shudder.
"And 1 want,, it distinctly .junior

Htood ," cried thufKvbom'unthfe ' toi? of
hla voice, "that I'm iiot Kolhtr 6 maku
a guy of myself. I have so'ine'sclf ro- -
spoct, and 1 have friends whoso ood
opinion l wish to keep. If 1 did (hut
every friend I've got In tho world
would chaff 1110 to death."

"Not tho married oucs," put lu Undo
Josh

Tom had left hla hat In a pew near
by, aud, darting to It, he picked It up
and was going at a rapid paco to tho
door wlion tho brldo durted after him
caught him by the coattall hallway up
the- - aisle, wh.",pored something In hla
car, mid tho two wont back to tho
altar.

"Go ou.V. sitld'.Tom to tho domlnlo.
The ccivnwny proceeded", and "Jonny

A V .--. ...I I. , . I ' ..

11C0S,

ENDED BEFORE BEGUN

My ANNA WOODBRIDQE.
Copyright, 1010, by Amorican Press Asso-

ciation.)
I have had n lovo affair of which I

waa not conscious tlll.lt wan all over.
IIow could this bo? Listen riii'd 1 will
tell you.

I went to Paris to study art. 1 was
then n girl of nineteen. I .lived In n
pension occupying ono Iloor of a live
eiory building. Thcro was an elevator,
ono of that foreign kind which ymi
enter, shut tho doors, press, a button,
and tho cngo takes you up; slopping nt
your iloor. I lived on tho fourth floor.

Sometimes I used tho elevator and
sometimes walked up or down the
staircase. Ono day when ascending on
foot a door opened nt tho third land
lng and n young man came out and
met me on tho staircase, no waa very
handsome, with great, dreamy eyes,
and faultlessly dressed, I wished to
look at him, but ho kept hla eyes fixed
on me, and I felt constrained to turn
mlno oway.

Thero was that about him which
mado mo desirous to sco him again,
but wc did not happen to meet for
several days. Then wo met qulto fre-
quently. I was so conceited ns to
think that he learned tho hour when
I caino from the art school and met wc
purposely. Possibly ho might have
watched at a window for mo to enter
tho building. At any rate, wo met bo
frequently that I flt I had reason to
suspect that It was not all accidental.

After awhllo ho began to raise his
hat to mo when ho pnssed. I replied
to his saluto with a nod which I tried
to mako appear indifferent. Thero was
nothing presuming In hla notice of me.
only civility. Indeed, hla manner' was
so deferential aa well as engaging
that I was qulto won by It. In time
ho gavo mo a scarcely perceptible
smllo In passing. I did not return It.
I was brought up In America with the
understanding tbnt if you glvo a
Frenchman an inch ho will take an oil.

Nevcrthclcsa tho tltno camo when
thcro waa occnslon for mo to speak to
him. I waa carrying some sketches up
to my room, nnd one slid out of my
portfolio nnd fluttered down tho stair-
case. Ho ran dowu after it, picked It
up aud handed it to me, Ills Hps
woro one of hla sweet smiles, and he
looked things unutterable with his
eyes. Of courso I thanked him, but
that was all. I passed on up to my
abiding place and entered without n
look behind me.

Ono dny I beenmo nwnro' that an-

other person was Interested in me. As
I entered tho building whero I lived
I yaw a faco at a window opposite.
It was. tho faco of a man, and ho
stared at me. Indeed, it was bo evi-

dent that I waa un object of marked
Importance to him that I felt trou-
bled. I ran Into tho house, took tho
elovator and was lifted to my pension.
After that every day when I went
homo tho man opposlto was at hla win
dow, nnd every tlmo ho stared at mo.
Finally I delayed or anticipated my
arrival In order to escape him.

Thcro was such a contrast between
hla maimer and that of tho young
man on the floor below mo that I rath-
er warmed to tho latter. Tho next
tlmo I met him 1 spoko a few trivial
words to him. no replied lu kind,
tr6atiug my action as a matter of mere
politeness, and passed on. After that
when I met him I encouraged him to
mako my acquaintance. Finnlly I
told him of tho man across the street
who Btarcd at me. The truth is 1

craved protection. My friend wub
sympathetic, but uothlng more.

Tho next day 1 had occaslou to go
out to do an errand In tho early morn
lng. I had Just closed tho door behind
1110 when I heard a door open on tho
floor below and my friend appeared.
Ho waited for 1110 till I camo down to
him. I noticed that he was dressed
all In black. Not 11 white speck was
vlslblo, evon at hla throat. I asked if
ho had Ioat any ono dear to him, and
ho said he had not. Ho regarded me
with n singular expression, which 1

could not interpret, but It seemed to
mo such un expression us a man to
whom I belonged might wear or that
of ono who was making n sacrifice for
mo. We walked down to tho Bt,reet
together. A carriage was standing nt
tho door. My friend looked nt mo ear
neatly, lifted Ids bat, got Into tho car
rlago and was driven away. 1 wont
011 to the nrt school, whero l beenmo
engrossed In my studies and waa obllvi
ous to all else.

When 1 went home by a rapid glance
I satisfied myself that tho faco I dread
ed was not at tho window. I honed 1

would meet my friend 011 tho stairs,
I did not. Nor did I again meet him
A week passed, another, a third, find
I did not bco him. What did It mean?
Had he loft the place without speak
lng of hla going to me? I was aston-
ished at myself for expecting him to
iuform mo of his Intentions.

I tried to forgot all about him, but
railed signally. 1 lost interest lu my
atudles. I lay awako nights. At mat,
whou I could enduro to remain unln
formed uo longer, I knocked at tho (loot
from which I had so often seen hlin
como out, determined to learn tho
truth.

I was received by a lady, who gave
mo a pressure of tho hand and a mel
nncholy, sympathetic Bmllo.

"lie roomed In my apartments," sho
eald. "Ho cavo mo his conlldonce. lie
loved you and lost hla llfo aa your pro-
tector. Tho morning you last met Utai
ho was killed In a duel with tho man
of whom you complained to him."

I Htood staring at tho woman In mute
astonishment. A man had loved mo,
had died for 1110, and yet wo hadinot
oxenungeu a word or love.

I havo uovor married, and there la
1 L. 1 . . .. . . .

iiu I'UDBiuimy 01 my marrying.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL.

A Modern Institution for

tho treatment of Medical

and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement casc3

721-2- 3 North Locunr ct
Telephone No. 642.

1" GEO. D.DENT,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office aver McDonald Bank.
Phonea I Office 130

Residence 115

Wills J" Redfleld. M I) .T It McKlrahan. M I)

Drs. Redfield & McKirahan
Phsicians and Surgeouj.

All Calls Promptly Answered. Phones
G42-G-

Office nt P. and S. Hospital.

ItvlvtiTtA."VSI' PAfA
ft A. J. AMi:S. MAIUB AMES. fj

Doclors Ames & Ames, q
; Physicians and Surgeons,

9.
Office over Stone Drug Co. 8

y Phones f Rcflidcnce 073
.w.

John S. Twinem, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

Special attention to Obstetrics and
Children a Diseases.

Office: McDonald Stato Bank Building,
(jorner bth & Dewov bts.

Phones: Office 183. Residence 283.

DR. ELMS,
General Practice of

Medicine, Surgery
Togother with his

Specialty, Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat

Your Glasses Carefully Fitted.
Office and residence 413 East Fifth St.,

on grounu noor, no stairs to climb.
Phone 659.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.

W. A. Howard,
EXPERT PIANO

TUNER AND REPAIRER

All work cruaranteed. Best
of references. Country orders
receive prompt attention.
Residence 602 west Fifth St.,
North Platte. Phone 627.

Please leave orders at New
ton's Book Store, phone 261.

Notice of Garnishment Suit.
Alox McNonr will tnkn nntion th nf nn

the 21st day of February, 1910, W. C.
Eider, justice , of tho peace of North
Tl! A A - T 1 1 1 - Y Iriuitu, jiincoin county. XNeurasKa,
issued an older of attachment for the
sum of fifty dollars in an action pend- -
ing uuioro nim wnerein Aiuert Tone 18
plaintiff nnd AlexNcNear la defendant,
that property of the defendant in the
hands of tho Union Pacific Railway
Company, towit money duo the defen-
dant as wages haB been attached by
garnishment under said order. Said
cause waa continued to the 11th day of
April, 11)10, at 0 o'clock a. m.

AbUKllT JLOLLE, I'laintllt.

BEHIND A FINE PAIR OF HORSES
should bo hitched a stylish looking
carriage. At this repository you can
ae a variety of vehicles whoso style is
undeniable. They ranee from the phao
ton to the family coach and are the
equal of any in appearance and build.
They aro less tht.n equal in prico to
moat carriages of their character.

A. M. Lock.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Flour, Feed, Grain or Hay

Having recently purchased tho
B. A. Wilson feed store at the
comer of Sixth and Locust Sta.
I respectfully invito n shnro of
tho patronngo of tho public.
Prompt delivery.

J.--R. RITNER.

Serial No. 02360.
NOTICE KOlt PU1JMOATION

DKFAHTMKNT OF THUS INTIKIOIU
United States LaDtl Office.

At North Flatto, Nebraska.. Fob. 5,1910.
Notice In horoby elven that Robert

27th IW. mado homestead ntitr7 No. 20SU.1,

sorlal No. 022H for so uth cant quar
ter, Section 28, Totfnslilp 14 N Itantro m
W.. of the eth Principal Meridian, ha filed
notice-o- f Intention to mako final five year
Sroof. to CHlabllsh claim to tho land above

boforo tho register and rocolvcr
at North Platto. Nebraska, on tho 0th day
of April 1910.

uiaimant names as witnesses) I' rod
Younr, Samuel McOalir, John N02I0. William
Wilson, all of Maxwell, Nob

J. Ei Evanh, Heals ter
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

. In tho matter of tho cstato of John O.
Ilupfcr, docoascd.

In tho county court of Lincoln county. Ne-
braska. February 14th, 1910.

Notlco Is hereby elvcn that tho creditors of
said deceased will moot tho administrator of
of said estate, boforo tho County
Judgo of Lincoln county. Nebraska, at tho
county, court room, In said county, on
tho 15th day of March. 1810, and on
tho 15th day of August. 1910, at 0
o'clock a. m. each doy, for the purposo of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Bfx months aro allowed
for creditors to present thoir claims, and ono
year for tho administrator to settlo said
cstato from tho 'Hh day of January 1910.

This notlco will bo published In tho North
Platto Tribune, a Semi-Week- ly newspapor,
printed In said county for four wcoks suc-
cessively, on.and after February 14 1910,

W. O. ELDER,
County Judge.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Sorlal No. 0300Q

Department or tho Interior.
United States Land Ofilco

North Platto. Nobraska.
February 12, 1910.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been
died in this ofilco by Clarence E. U roves,
contestant, against homestead Entry,
No. 23.W made Nov. 14, 190T. for all of
Sec 10, Township 15, N. Rango 32 V. ot tho 0th
P, Meridian, by Elmer E. Rrown Contostoo, In
which it Is alleged that said Elmer E. Drown
has. nevor established bis residonCo on saidtract; that ho has failed to cultivate or
Improve said tract from datoot entry to tlio
present umo. ami uas wnouy abandoned saidtract for moro than stx months last past.
Said parties aro hereby notified to annear.
respond and offer ovldenco touching said al-
legation at 10 o'clock, a. m, on April 0,
1910, beforo tho Register and Rocclvor at tho
United States Land ofilco in North Platto,
Nobraska.

davit tiled sot forth facts which show that
after duo dlllgenco personal sorvlco of this
notlco cannot bomado.lt Is horoby otdored
and directed that such notice bo given by duo
ana proper publication.

3. E. Evans.
I 15-- 8 HegLstor,

PRORATE NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the mattoi of tho estate ot Mary

i.ampiugu, uccoaseu.
In tho County Court or Lincoln county, Ne

braska. February 21th. 1910.
Notlco Is horoby given, that tho creditors of

said deceased will meet tho Administratoror said,estate, boforo tho County Judgo of
Lincoln county, Nobraska, at tho county
court room In said county, on tho 3)th day of
Match, 1910, and on tho29th dayof September,
1910, at 10 o'clock a. m. each day. for tho pur-
poso or presenting thelrclalms ror examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro allowed ror creditors to present tholr
claims And ono year for tho administrator
to sottlo said ostato, from tho 23th day or Fob-ruar- v.

1910. This notice to Imi tmhllshod In
tho North Platto Seml-Wcck- ly Tribune, a
legal nowspapor printed In said, county, foreight succosslvo Issues on and after March
1st. 1910. and by tho sheriff of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, posting a copy or this noclco In
rour public places In said county, and filing
ins return inercot in tins court,

ml 4 W. C. ELDER, County Judge.
T.TflAT. NDTrnK

Eftlo W. Reed will tako notico that on the
"in.aay oi l eoruary. wiv, an action was com-
menced In tho county court or Lincoln
county, Nebraska, In which Louis O. Drost
was plaintiff and Ktllo W. Held was defend
and in wmcn said ul&lntlfr sued Raid do
fondant for tho sum of $30.00 and that an
order of attachment for said sum was mado
to accompany summons and tho McDonald
Stato Hank, or North Platte. Nobraska. car-nlshe- cd

ror tho monoy or tho dofendant in
tholr possession, and that Updn February 19,
1010. tnat bclmr the return day of tho sum
mons, said summons was returned not sorved
and It appearing to tho court that sold sum-
mons had not been nnd could not bo sorved
on tho defendant within said Lincoln county,
Nobraska, said cause was continued to March
3lst, 1910, at tho hour of 0 o'clock, a. m.. by
order or tuo court.

iMvta o. uitosT. Plaintiff.
ml-- 3 Ry E. 11, Evans, hts Attornej

Sorlal Nos. 01893-0239-

Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Intorlor,

. U. 8. Land Office at North Platto. Nob.
March 12th. 1110.

Notlco Is herobv riven that Dennis .1. Rrcen.
of North I'latto, Nobraska, who, on July
28th, im, mado homestead entry No. 1D0W.
onai no. uitro, tor southwest quarter ana on

Kern. mm. iwo. mauo ii u. ino. ami. serial
No. 023V I. for north west nuartor. and north
east quarter," section 26. Township 15. north,
RaniroSO. west of tho sixth Principal Meridian
has filed notlco of Intention to mako llnal flvo
year proof to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo tho Register and
Receiver at North Platto, Neb., on tho 17th
day or may iviu.

Claimant names as witnesses i waiter Iv

Covoll. 1'red J. Ilromor, Orson II. Covell and
liuirono uanriffht all or north riatto. nco,

inll-- t J. R. KVAN8, Retrlstcr,

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. 04031-0217- 2

Department ot tho Interior.
U. 8. Land OOlce at North Platto. Neb.

Knhruarv. 20th. 1010.
Notice is hereby elvon that Arthur Connor,

of North Platte. Nob., who on July 20th, 1P03,

mado Homestead Entry No. 100U3. Serial No,
0-- Gill, for tho southwest auarter, and on July
'21. 1001. madn Homestead Entry No. 20410.
Sorlal No. OJ172, for tho northwest auartor
of section m, township iz, nortu,
ranee 30. west ot the 0th principal morldlan
lias tiled notlco of intention to mako Una!
ilvo year proof, to establish claim to tho
land abovo described, boforo tho resistor
and receiver at North Platto, Nobraska, on
tho 27th day of Aprjl, 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses: William
W. Hunter, Francis Montaeuo. Jamos L.
Pchuck and Frank Powors, all of North
Platto. Nob.

ml-- " J. R. Rvanh. Rwlstar,

Road No. 333.
To all whom it may 'concern.
Upon a petition of Geo. C. White,

W. F. Smith and others, tho county
commissioners declare tho following
section lines a nubile hlenwav.

Commencing nt tho northeast corner
of section 6, township 13, range 33 and
running thence westward to the nortli- -
eaat corner ot section z. townsmn us
ranco 31, thence southward to the
northeaat corner of section 23. town
ship 13, range 34. All claims for damage
must be filed in tho office of tho county
clork on or boloro Mav Ibtli. I'JU).

Dated North Platte, Nebr., March
10th, 1010. F. R. Elliott,

County Clerk.

Notice To Delinquents.
Notice is hereby given that the

rentals upon lease contracts on school
lands described below and act oppiBito
tho name of tho holders thereof, aro
delinquent for a period of 0 months or
more and if tho amount now duo ia not
paid within 60 days from tho date of
this notice said contracts will be de-

clared forfeited by tho Board of Edu-
cational Landa & Funds, and tho said
forfeitures entered of record aa pro-
vided by law.

Lease northeast quartor, northwest
quarter, southwest quarter Sec. 30,
Tp. 10, It, 30; R. W. Raflferty, Lin-

coln County.
Lease southeast quarter Sec 3G,

Tp, 10, R. 30; Timothy RofTerty, Lin-

coln County.
Dated March 14, 1010.

E. B. Cowles.
.Commissioned: Public Lands ami

LEGAL NOTICE.
Albert A.Adams, and tho southeast Quar

ter (HKk) of section thirty-fiv- e (85). townnhln
sixteen (10), ratiuo tlilrt.r-on- o (81) west 6th V.
m. in Lincoln countr. Nebraska and au per-
sons claiming any Hunts or Interests In said
lanus win taxo noiico mat on tuo inn nay or
March. 1010, David F. I'arkor as plaintiff, filed
his petition In the district court of Lincoln
County. Nebraska against said Albert A.
Adams and tho southeast Quarter (SEM) of
section thirtyflvo (!,) township sixteen (10.)
raneo thlrtyono (31), west 0th P M. in Lin-
coln County, Nebraska as doftndants. Tho
object and prayer of Bald petition Is for
-- n accounting or tho amount duo
tho plaintiff upon his tax salo cor--
tlflcato for said lands Issued liv the
County Treasurer of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska on November 2. 1903 to J. W, Whlflln
and upon tlio subsequent taxes paid by said
J. W. Whimn and tho plaintiff David F.
Parkor, tho said cortlllcato of tax salo hav-
ing been duly assigned by the said J. W.
Whlflln to tho plaintiff herein and also to
forecloso tho said tax salo certificate and
tax lien and to bar the defendants mil mnh
ot them or all claims. Utlo and lntorost In
tho said described land.

Tho defendants nre reiiiilred to nnnwnr
said petition on or boforo tho 20th day ofApril, 1910.

jjaviu i;'. pahkeii. Plaintiff.Ry Wm. E. Shuman. His Attorney.

PRORATE NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In tlio matter of llm ntulo nf Tan

Lnmpluuli, deceased.
In tho countv onrt nf T.lnpnln rnnnt v. Kiw

braska, February 2th. 1910.
Notlco Is hereby given, that tho creditors

ot tho said deceased will meet tho Adminis
trator oi saiu ostato. oororo tho county
Judcro of Lincoln county. Nob., at thn rnnntv
court room In said county, on .tho SUth day ot
Aiarcn. juh', anu on tlio zvinaay or September,
1910, at 10 o'clock a. m. each day, for the pur-
poso of presenting tholr claims tor examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six monthsaro allowed for creditors to present tholr
claims and ono year for tho Administrator
to settlo said estate from tho 25tu day
of February. 1010. This notlco will bo pub- -
nsneu in tuo worth I'latto tfomi-wcck- ly Tri-
bune a legal newsDanur. urlntcd in saidcounty, for etght succosslvo Issues on and
after March 1st. 1010, and by tho shorlll of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, posting acopyot
this notlco in four public places In saidcounty and filing In his return thereof In this
court.
ml-- 8 W. O. ELDER.. County Judgo.

Sorlal No. 0200(1.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dopartmont of tho Intorlor,
U. S. Land Ofilco at North Platto. Nob.
- Fob. llth. 1910.

Notlco Is horoby slvon that Marv dnilmr
less, widow ot John lI.Guthcrless, deceased
ot North Platto, Neb., who on .lunoi.mii. 1BOI
mado Homostoad Entry No. 20204. Pnrlnl Nn.
02060, forsouthwoH quarter northeast fiuartor.
northwest quartor southeast quarter, northhalt Southwest nuarter. south half nnrthwntquartor, and loisS and section I. township,
ii, nortu, rango zu, west oi tuo sixtn principal
meridian, has Died notlco of Intention to
mako llnal flvo year proof, to establish claim
to flio land abovo described, boforo thoRegister and Receiver at. North Platto, No-
braska, on tho Uth day ofApril, 1910.

Claimant nnmpH nn wltnosfipai nnnrcm T.nnir.
Joss Long, William Plttman and Julia Ma- -
uiio, an oi norm i'latto. Men.

f!5-- 0 J. R VIvanh. RpglRtor.

NOTICE.
Iu tho matter of tho ostato of Lafavitttn E

Poaso. deceased,
In tho county court ot Lincoln County. No-

braska, March 7th, 1910.
Notlco Is hereby clvnn. that llm creditors

of said deceased will meot tho administrator
of said estate, boforo tho County Judgo ot
Lincoln county. Nebraska, at thn county
court room. In said county, on tho 4th day of
April. 1910 and on tho 4th day of October.
1910, at 9 o'clock a. m, each day, for tho pur-
poso vt presenting their claims for examina
tion, adjustment ana allowance, six monthsaro allowed for creditor! to nrnstnt their
claims, nnd ono year for tho administrator to
sottlo said estato from tho 1st day of March.
iuiu. This notlco to bo published In tho
North Platto Poml-Wcok- ly Tnbuno a legal
newspaper, printed In said county for eight
successive Issues after Marcltlth, 1910,

ma-- i w o. Ki.nmu.pnty Judge.

SHERIFF'S 8ALE.
Ry vlrtuo of an order of salo Issued from

tho district court of Lincoln county. Nobras-
ka, upon a decree of foreclosure rendered in
said court whoroln 8. Y. Qlllanls plaintiff and
Samuol Snot!, ot al, aro defendants, and to
mo directed. I will on tho 10th day of April,
1910, at 1 o'clock p. m. at tho oast front
door of tho court house In Nortn Platto,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to tho highest bidder for cash,
to satisfy said decree. Interest and costs,
tho following described property, to-w- lt:

Lots 1, 3, 3. 4, 5. 0. 7 and 8. block 10. of the
original City ot North Platto, Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Dated at North I'latto. Nob,. March 7, 1910.
I. L. MiLTONnEunEU. Sheriff.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Tlio Stato of Nebraska', Lincoln.County, s.s.

In tho County Court.
In tho matter of tho cstato of Annlo M.

Ponlston, deceased.
To tho creditors, holrs and othors Interested

In tho estato of Anna M, Ponlston.
Tako notlco, that Carrie R. Marti

has filed in tho county court a report
ot her doings as administratrix of
said estato and It Is ordered that tho
samo stand for hoarlng tlip Sdth day of
March, A. D. 1910, boforo tho court
at tho hour of 'J o'clock, p.m., at which tlmo
any person interested may appear andoxcept
to and contest tho samo. And notico of this
proceeding Is ordered given In the North
Platto Seml-Weok- ly Tribune a legal nows-pap- er

printed In said county for six succes-
sive issues prior to March wth, 1910.

Witness my hand and tho seal of tho coun-
ty court at North Platto this 7th day oJ
March A. D. 1910.

m8-- rt W O. ELDER. County Judgo.

NOTICE.
lllram Harding and Mrs. lllram Harding,

wife of lllram Harding, defendants, will take
notlco that on tho 21st day ot Juno, 1907, tho
plaintiff horoln filed horpotttlou in tho dis-
trict court of Lincoln County, Nobraska,
against said defendants. Impleaded with A.
J. VanAndaand Mrs. OurtrudolC VanAnda,
dofend ants, the object and prayer of which
Is to .foreclose a curtain mortgago executed
by John Nation and Magglo J. Nation to
Farmor's Loan Si Trust Company of Kansas
upon tho southeast quartor of section 7, 'Intownship 10, north, rango 53, in Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nobraska, to secure tho payment of a cer-
tain promissory note dated January 1, 18"U,
for the sum ot to tho Farmer's Loan &
Trust Company, signed by John Nation and
Maggie J. Nation, duo flvo roars from dato
thoreof s that said noto and mortgage has
been assigned to tho plaintiff, which said
mortgago Is recorded In book IC of mortgages
at page 400 in tho County Clerk's ofilco of Lin-
coln County. Nobraska, and thero is now due
on said mortgago tho sum ot 1190.20, for
which sum with lntorost from this dato plain-
tiff prays for a decree that dofondants bo

to pay tho samo, and that said prom-
ises may bo sold to satisfy tho amount found
duo. and that tho defendants and oach of
them bo barred of all equity of redemption in
said promises and that plaintiff havo tho
right to redeem from tho Hen cf a tax deed
upon said premises to tho deforciant A, J,
VanAnda.

You are required to answersald petition on
or boforo tlio 18th dayof April, 1910.

Dated March 1, 1910.
Ci.aua R. mnvEY. Plaintiff.

Ry HoAQMwn & HoAOLAwi). Her Attys.

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given that a general
election will bo held In tho City of North
Platto, Lincoln County, Nebraska, on
the Gth day of April, 1910, botween the
hours of 9:00 A. M. and 7:00 P. M for
the election of n

Mayor.
City Clerk,
City Treasurer,
City Engineer,
Police Judge,
Ono Councilman from tho 1st Ward,
Ono Councilman from tho 2d Ward,
Ono Councilmnn from tho 3d Ward.
Two Members of the School Board

for tlio School Diatrict of tho City of
North Platto, for tho term of three
yeara.

The Polling places will bo at the
Hose Houses of each ward.

Dated this 17th day of March, 1910.
Thos C. PATTEltapN,,

MVyor.


